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1 HIBERNIAN НО TB І,Т"Х K І.Е S,4fiK ? spécifie fur secret maladies. 
I J or Gonorrhea EraJicator.—Tiro above renie 

dy for the most (fistreusing «license incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Sage, ftio promulgation and sne- 
eess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
anil Italy, has. of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition mutes safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnnrhea or Gleet, 
І9 eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the siifiercr is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as the best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of nil the reputed 
specifics for -this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of F.urope, Ixi Sage’s^ medi- 
effie alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by ail who are anxious to be cured w iihont the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is 
recommended to sea-faring men ns co 
portion of mercury, whereby so ma 
disabled from service on hoard ships.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

tiu: *i bw< Rim:it Hollar*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PWEVIX BITTERS.

FILES, HAEtlORRHAIBS.
NO CLRF. NO SAY ! !

H A YS L INI M E N T.
ISO FICTION—This exlnor-limiry rhemicnl 
-L v composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of * celebrated medical 
ion oÇwhieh to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-lied bequest, ha» since gained a 
reputation onparalleled. fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridlev’s l ist confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject." and 
l.o therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, ami the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Film, ami also so extensive 
y and effectually as to ha die credulity, unless w liege 
Is effect* are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For dropsy—Creating extraordinary 
at once.

All Swelling.*—Reducing them in a few honrs.
lihevma/ism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 
induced to change his intention of relinquish

ing his present line of business as advertized 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince ; now intimates to the public, that ho will 

heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with* their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his establishment will he 
contracted on (he principles of a Regular Hotel ; 
when all manors conn''

І CHERCHE STREET.
past favors, begs leave Jo NlaUr!^ 

hie former supply of Pastry. For 
dials, choice Brandy and \V;. ■- in- has adfled that 
of an ordinary or Eating Horn -, where gent' non 

irry or absent from horn , ho supplie, 
shortest notice, with every d ' inch the

FfTHF. Proprietor of the above cslahlishmeri 
X thankful for 

that in addition to

"ЖГОТТСЕ is hereby given,
v with an arrangement concluded between tho 

Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank-- 

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth. 
Savannah-la-mar,

that in accordance /I»
І \ШТГЮ WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE.'— 

▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial efleets of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

continne as ui an orainary- 
in a hurry or і
at the shortest notice, with every d ' ; iiich the
market affords. Every attention ,i і t > uto«e wh • 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private par 
ties furnished with Rooms 

0, ,, JAMES NF.THERY.
Joh?- W. B , Jmui 7, 1839.

”• A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

• /иг/inii & € tnn m j s.b і sa :r ehcisit.
D. W. HUBBARD, beg* Іе-ive to notify

▼ v • the Public that he іч ^ ,| >„ rri.... l(.t
Any business that may be ofiereu hi in, n* Ai»otiirmer 
and Commission Merchuui. and sobrit; rom his 
friends a share of patronage in that foe.—Office af 
present in Prince William street, over the st .re of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

die introduc-

!Jamaica.
. <*+

Dominie»,
ot Kilts, Saint Vincent.

Saint

Trinidad,
Grenada,

Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint La 
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
carrent Bank rato of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' sight.

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases fhut that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than .was experienced 
being ai... 
acute su

three days.
In case of Fever of every descriptio 

bilious affections, it is unnecessary foi 
aught, as I believe the Life Medici 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them migla; be published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

with a house of that 
ling will be punctually and esshfionsfy attended 

to. It will also bo his endeavour to improve as far 
upon the domestic comfort of the «sta
nd so to render it second to none of the

Saint Thomas,

as possible, 
hlishment. a 
same kind in the prn> 

A choice collection

Тегтч—1
vions to

і u( LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured.

pre
allя filleted with ‘disease ; 

ifl'erinfi, great relief is obtained in a few 
and a cure is generally effected in two or

Vol. V.ROBERT И. LISTON. Maüaoer. 
St. John, N. II. I )th August. 1838.—tf.absorption particularly 

obtaining no 
ny have been

tramII. JACKSON BOOTS, SHOWS. Af,
Just rtf.eired, per A 19 HOFF. Я— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies', Gents, and Children's 
./ж. Boots and Snore of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs I .«dies' SATIN 
-:nd SILK ÏLIFFEKS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins;
D.-ima*k and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fri
Combs, Broshe 

fith Feb.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton,
_____ April 17. 1811.

ПсЯпсЛ Samar S Pepper.
I Landing ex ship •* Volnna," from Greenock ;

HDS. Double Refined SVOAK;
4 do. fme*t Crushed ditto,

JO Cwt. Black PEPPER, for sale by
JA3. M4LCOW.

The fn/hscrihers hare received eon, Consign
ment, ex I Vmhtock fmm Li rerpool : 

ІО В V best bleached CANVAS, Nos.

Id Barrels, containing fit dozen " Barclay A Per
kin's" В. B. Stout PORTER.

May 2?.
гіт'~лргШя, H<> мі y, and 

fui:лея FLtrius,
per steamer North America from Boston.

1 fin O&PERIOR P'no Apples,
J Ulr 1 cask soft French Plums,

One case Northern HONEY, in the Comb,
For sale by

Mav 28.

\ n, and el 
r me to say 

nes are now

THEN. В —All persons indebted to him are r 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, 
desirous of finally settling his former bu m *8 
soon as possible. fOlh July, 1840.

sled
Is published eve 

W. Dtm.x.vr A ( 
Street, over the StO' 

Terms—Ifis. per 
advance.—When »

: ; . : , t
ADVAlfCr.

Any per 
eiMe snhsr 

ІЇ T Visiting and 
ornamental.) Hand 
ernlly, neatly exec 

All letters, сотії 
paid, or they will n 
discontinued until

Sore Throat—-By cancers, nicer* or colds.
Croup, anti Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burn»—Curing in n 

few hours.
Sores oru! Vlsers—Whether fresh or }or.g stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
lightness of the chest І-y relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Fûts, w •• I 
nets like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
tho Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, arid out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAPTION.—None can bo genome without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

A NODYNF. LINIMENT.—Owing to the nn-
/ ж. tnerous imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be 
the outside of the bottle by " Nathaniel 
the Proprietor, in his owi. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effecufal remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, A c. It Ins given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and

14 H To the Afflicted.
lyrOTWITHSTANDING the great powers the 
_LN Essence of Smoke. possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
(reduction into this Province, been found to pos- 

other properties, which are of higher import
ance (o flie welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 

powers in the reinovnl of Injlauimution, 
allaying Fain, arresting the progress' of Ferrer», 
Mortification and Canetti) consequently nseftil in 
_ rariety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, ran, and are r> . ;■ “ 
test to its efficiency in the following 
the effect it has had in removing the 
plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain m the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ;? 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Apph-X 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. W

Chronic or acute inflammation of the I ves; ço- 
tanoohs eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever some, dicers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary..

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take 
glass full three times a day, sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—used frequently os a gargle.
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap arid efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, hut it is in daily use among the better clusses 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Barks, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A- son, J. A J. Alexander. J A- J. lined. Pe
ters A Tilley, оті Cl, Chadwick. Hi. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton 5 Tims. Siinn, St. Andrews;
G. Buggies, Ht. Stephen ; Hand. Fairwealher,
isle; G. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Malthewnn. Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

signed on 
Howard,"

son forvv 
fibers w

3. "ndWlSOTO* SOAP.
JOSr.PH St MMF.SS * CO.

SAZNT JOHN HOTEL.
Sa mil і rp

two Is only to he tried to be universally esteemed.
ng llm bottle, rub it fa і I li
fer fifteen minutes, three

Directions—After ehnkin 
fully on the part affected 
tiroes a day and apply flannel.

0 7’Hold at the Circulating Library, by A. R 
TRURO. Agent. Ilili sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK

rjNIIF. Fnbscfibers having leased the above named 
-1- Establishment from the Company, and put 

(he whole in a thorough stale of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that (lie House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, tho !7lh instant.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convertien

exertions

health.
In affections of the head, whether accompanied

II- J A D. МАСКАY. <

19 Saturday,
20 Sunday,

B»l Monday,
Ш1 Tuesday, 
ffl Wednesday, 
24 Thursday,

V.

disea v from 
if varions com-

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tho heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, arc under the immediate influence of 
tho Life Medicines. • Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 

ptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet tho happiest change ; tho chikl watery 
fluid will heroine rich and balsamic, and the limbe 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from wbat- 
fiy before the effects of die Life 

that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and Ircmour* which so dreadfully efleet the weak, 
tlm sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency 
and relaxation of the vessels, 
diligence of the passions, this i 
Certain, and invaluable fetnedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed 
may take the

У
which can 

Ce of those
nay patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
their part, and they confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public support.
(I J” A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM H CAM MULL. 
ІОН EPII SCAM ME LL.

4
і

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

ІГогяс, Caille, H Sheep .УТеНісіпгя.
ESHRS. HARRIS A CO., London, Pro

JAMES MALCOLM.

English Cheeset Mustard, tyr. 
Tending, this day, ex ship

from Liverpool і
AMРЕІІЗ Cheshire double Cluster 

- and Chedder CHEESE; 20 kegs 
I). S. F. MUSTARD, Cases Cohit.ctioixary.Ac.

M-1-ÎM. etors, respectfully solicit the patronage ot 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters, at. for their 

nes, .itn! bog to say that a single trial will at 
itablish

First dtiarwillLondon, Banncrmnn.
St. John. Feb. Ifi, 1840.Headache, Sick or Nfttnvs.

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
paining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should havoexjisted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly я subject of much regret, but Dr. 
H. no я sures the public that such a remedy has 
bee 11 і vented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The print tples upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, tho stomach, is the; first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debifi- 

d. through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. Tho truth ol this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sootier sulleiers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpohn pledges his professional reputation on this

плмі\і:ям.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF ПЛІД,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ice. and prematurely brings on the np- 
of old age which causes many to recoil at 

eing uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid tho jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. Ill short, tint even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking voutli with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the foes of his hair. 
To avert all tlie«e unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DIUDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and n 
few bottles геьіоген it again. It likewise prod it 
eyebrows and whiskers j prevents tho hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from.scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. SCI’ODER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

ГЖ11І18 never-failing remedy has been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

ond Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scolder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten fla«ks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is mu presented tjn the public as 
n nostrum, but ач tli^nrescription of nuo who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Ey8tond Ear, 
and who pledges his professional repu(atiln upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler lias numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, ns he considers them unne
cessary to en truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
ill conversation with his children, and to reply to 
heir numerous attestions with a facility from which 

he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

p u в Li <;Medici

year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for tho scour or looseness in 
(,'nlves, Hlieep and ІлтЬя ; Drink for i 
Hheep ; FleCOO Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam,
mature calving, lambing and foaling, 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated ; and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

2511 licence Of* Niiiola1,
or the Smoking of Hams, Baam, Fish, 

Beef <$r.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber begs respectfully 
I. to the Public, that the Essence ( 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during (he past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it ns decidedly pre
ferable to the old modo of smoking fish and meat.

House-keepers, Provision-dealers, and others ran 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
tho following plain directions While the bain. 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipo it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or lliron times with 
tlm Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to olapse 
between each washing.; hang it rip, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert will touch any thing preserved with
fir, Esvenre. of Srnks.

Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that Ims become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in a few hours by lining 
w ashed once or twine with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cute of Rheumatism, Inflam
mations, Cut*, Burns, Sprains, and many other 
complaints, ami also for its beneficial effects ill flip 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cnttlo are liable, ns Inflammatory upturns, spa
vin, heaves. Ac. see handbills.

Л liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
tisin five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life traders wishing to become age 
Medicines fur Worms in children and found them a Sold by Tims. Walker A son, J. Alexander, Pe- 
sovercign remedy. tors A Tilley, G. Chadwick anil G. M. Burns, St.

Case of A dolt Ames—cured of a most inveterate John ; J. Cook. Ciirleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
and obstinate dysnepsia, ami general debility. B, Travis, Indian Tow n ; J. F. Gale, Fredericton ;

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rlmitma- G. F. Donnell, Uagvtown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Гімні, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous Tiros. Hirno, St. Andrews ; Seymour Picket, King- 
debility, hud been confined seven years—was raised stout Samuel Fuirweather. Bellisle ; Hugh Sic 
from lier bed by taking one box of pills and a bot- Monngln. Sussex i A let?. Wright, Paticodiac ; 
tie of bitters; n most extraordinary cure ; she is by tho subscriber, Hampton, 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Hhitbel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result tiro saino.

Case ol"Susan Gomlnr
I ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Lifo Medicines entirely restored her ; 

lo and healthy.
' M lue. Thoimu

their value. At this season of the Bank op Nkm 
F.sq. President.-D 
day.—Hours of bn 
Discount must bo 
on the days itnmr 
days.-Director nex 

Commkrcmi. B 
soient.—Discount 
Hours tifbtiainese, 
Discount must to
days preceding the 
week : R. D. Wil 

Bank ok BattlAM 
Drnrteh.)—A. 8mit
Days, Wednesday 
airless, from 10 to 
to bo left beforo 3 o 
Discount Days. 
Win. Walker, Esq 

New-IIrokswic 
John Boyd, Esq і 
every day, (Sund.i 
[All coin m anicalit 

8 a vinos Bank. 
dent.—Office bout 
day’s. Cashier an 

Marins In suit ai 
cnminilleo of Unib 
І0 o’clock, (Honda 

Marini: Assura 
President.—Ollicc 
RejHetl) from f'l to 

Insurance to In

ever cause arising. 
Medicines, and allE.r schooner Purveyor, from Fhilailelphia :

100 barrels and kegs assorted Sugar, Soda, Wine, 
and Water CRACKERS.

For sale by the subscriber at his now sforo, Prince 
William street, and at bis old establiehrneof. York

JAMES MALCOLM.

fn Announce 
of Smoko has Foul breath 

tomb, and

staggers in

tiie'no'’ of natural strength 
by too frequent in- 
mediciné is a safe,

or Restorative Liniment for 
—this May 28,il

НнИіІінц IjotH tor Sale, 
rnwu very eligible Building LOTS. Nos. 1297 

and 1298, each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 
Main street, will be sold either together or separate
ly—Apply to 

May 21.

in their whole system, 
with the happiest ef

fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indiey cannot store a more important arti
cle of Iie;dffi.^iid hie.

The ftihewmg eases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons beiiefitit-d :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed tinany 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
qtlidt relief from tiro Use of Life Medicines, and in 

than three months was otiUrely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thos. Purcell, sen’r. 81 
was afflicted 18 vttif.e Willi swell!- 
was entirely cur

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest lo have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by litem, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches,
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very i 

rices, compounded of the best Drugs th 
їси red in London, and tinder tlm immediate 

nspectiotl ol an experienced Veterinary Burgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
use, so Unit the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

Life Medicines

S ANCTON A CROOKS H ANK.
Liniment PI1IIK and ПИСІ'.

Sri-Landing this day from on hoard the schooner Perse- 
reroute, at the North Market Wharf;bo proeu

action of an 
lacked, n

ЛҐ4Л "ORES. Prime PQKK; 10 do. BEEF; 
rji f J-J for sale by 

May 21.
THE HARTFORD

Firo Insurance Company,
OK UARTKORlJ, (CONN.)

/"\FFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
v л against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

This com 
than twin 
settled all
in any instance to resort to a con 

The Directors of the con 
Terry. James II. Wills, 8 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day. Snmnel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisfia Colt, K. И. ' 

EL1PIIALET TERRY,
James G. Bot.les, Secretary.

CRANE A M'GK.Vrit. 

On Гончі»шш-lit ; 
Crown IF*intfow «Hass. S*atrnt 

1101*11, For Shrouds and Backstays :
1 ID ft A SES, 02Г.П feet 9x7 ; 90 Cases 

v 3<iv£ feet 10x8 ;
50 Cases 2.000 Feet 11x9.
80 „ 3.12ft
25
10 „
20 „

(ГУЛИ the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. H. TRURO,

Their Agent for Nac- Brunswick. 
8t. John, May 8,1840.

\ years of age— 
mgs in his legs—
ills in 3 weeks.I party has been doing business for morn 

itv-five years, and during that period have ‘ 
their losses without compelling the iiwured

rt of Justice. w
арапу are—Eliphab-t У
. il. Huntington, A- t

Willmim.’V" 
Wind. T 
, President.

• yitgi wit
rely cured blinking 42 pi 

iso of Joan Datilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheiniia- 
five years—is entirely cured—has used tho Lifo

Ca12x10,
14x10,
14x11, ;
15x11,
IGx 12,

— „ 750 „ 17x12.
8 Coils Patent 811 ROM DING. STAYS A Back

stays, of <4, 7. and 7j inches.
Which the subscriber oilers for sale at the Ware

house oil reasonable terms.
May 14.

cmmtenui
narunce SOFA BEDS, 1,000 \375On a new and improved Principle.

fTlIIF. Subscriber begs leave to call tho attention 
of tiro public to his now and improved Sofa 

Bf.ii. The prices vary according to tiro pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no xrtmlement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hplt-ls and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, arc invited to cull and ex
amine them. In innnv cases they savo more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, 1838.

4L750
75020

20 TheR F.G leave to iniГ»JLJ generally, thaï 
я-i Auctioneers and 
the Firm of

subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance ngninst Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, tmd throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

тжіо known, and every information 
licatioii at this t Ilfice.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

The

W. P. RANNEY. JOHN ELLIOTT. .Sam tot
and trust tiroir as- 
tiroir intimate knov 
el taro of public pat

"Ж7Е7"ANTED immediately, An exp 
v V Waiter and a Chamber Maim, lor n _ 

lie Hotel. Apply at the Circulating Library, Hr. 
John, or at Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton. 
highest wages will be given.

Valuable Building LOTS in Carlcton,
!/ Dill! subscriber holding 
J. Corporation, a Block 

square, containing 2(1 Lots. GO by 
the small annual rent of 12s. cncY 
covenants for renewing, 
number of them lor sale.

April 16.____________

Sears’ Pictorial Illustrations
«/■ W/K nint.V: ГО.ШШМК of

Views in the Holy Kami.
A FEW Copies of tliis useful and entertaining 

1\. Work, ran still be obtained at tiro Book stoles 
of" XV. Reynolds,
Book store, Mark 
Wm. street 
E. Seni 

May 11,1

Hampton. 27th .Tan. 1841.

its; II OVAL.
orienced head 

for n Pub-
Conditintts 

given on tippR. PENG ILLY. ant. n young nnmnrriedtel, Fredericton. The 
May 7. "jpXONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 

I 1 lings respectfully to return itis sincere thanks 
Ibr the patronage he has experienced since the l’ire 
of 1837, and to inform bis Customers that lie has 
removed his Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign of tiro Gm.DKN 
Fish, when ho will continue bis business on an eu- 
larged scale.

Ills stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, and Fish of every description.

N. В—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 20. 184J._______

Colonial Labor Haring SOAP.
ГТ1ІІЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more, than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed ill washing are saved

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Gd. per single non ml.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; id Csrletnn by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Absconded,
ROM this Office, tin the 16th instant, an In
dented Apprentice named James Donk. 

persons are hereby cautioned against trusting It itn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against as the law directs. 
_Chronicls Office. April 17, 1840.

V. Ml ! ! : May 1.1841St. John. 1st July 1837.
P. 8.—The above is tiro first Agency established by 

this company in St.John.

course 
is now liaiF All

я, daughter ot mi montas ; 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured ill 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attnnl 
inflammatory rheumatism in one. treth !

Benjamin J. Tucker 
Ague ; cured in n very 
•étions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Snlina, 
ry low state of health a year and a

Case ol nr of Eli Thomasunder Duron from the 
of Lots on Цпепп'я

mi) feet each, m 
.... cacti, with the usind 
oilers tiro

HE snbsnrilmi 
Friends and tl 

eed business in lli 
formerly occupied ! 
lie will keep on hat 
Bines, Ujuors 
es. tfr.. mey bo had 
will favour hi 

May 14.

While
« - тлогі ham: by

4 JL1 Ward-Street— 
Lkai». Yellow. Rot 
Raw Linseed OH,

TPltOTlXTIoV
IN S U 11 A N C E C U M P A NY,

severe attack ol

Case of 
Fever and 
time. Directions

5 severe case of 
short space of

N. Y. was in 
year and a half; did trot 

to recover. Miss T. is now alilo to walk 
is rapidly recovering both health ami

same or any 
Terms of payment easy. 

T. L. NICHOLSON.f New- York, dannarU, 1811. 
T1TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
ItX Agent Ibr St. John. N. B. and the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there
for, for tiro “ NEIV ll'OWLO," Newspaper, pub
lished in New-York t ami also for the “ EFEli- 
G KEEN,"

Of Harlford% Connecticut.
Incorporated і823

Capital $150,000 .Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Milium of Ballot». 
ГІН IE whole of the first named sum. $ If 0.000 is 
X invested in securities, and on tiro shorte n not 

lice could be cashed and applied to tiro payment of
' The і 
the nbo 
alien ot

S. Ac

about and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of tiro Liver ; af
ter trying (looter’s remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure ill 2-І hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by n judicious use of Muffins Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
nil the comforts of life. Tho Bitters are pleasent to 
to the tn«tc and smell, gently ustringe tho libres of 
tiro stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as mulling can be better 
adapted to Tiblp and nourish tiro constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in nil inward westings, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the bands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ol'brentlt, or consumptive habits.

The Lifo Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, lit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering МҐ the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds ofhysieric complaints 
are gradually temoved by their imc. In sickness 
of tiro stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in tiro world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
see Mollatt’s •• Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies die medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can be 
f lOM.OU 1 FA —30 Chests superior quality. 0ь,аіПе.| on application at tiro office. 375 Broadway. 

rv<*?lve<t ex * ***** *rom London. for sale by All post paid letters will receive immediate ettvn- 
May 7. J AS. MALCOLM. ,jnn.

Situation Wanted. Prep,red «1*1 MUbj U'illianiІ. В Moffat. №>
. _ . . ~ „ , Broadway, New York. Л liberal deduction made
Л ЙТ* TTreî! "\'Lk<! Ґ'о ,ьо« wh„ P„r,-i,.w ,n -її .pin.
■fl I*™*" І'У ” ‘‘•Wk Ap-nt.; Iho Ml, М-.І.СІПЄ, m,v,l«nbe h„l of
.Іомгоо. ol -ohluomg employ,ncnl.-bn,,0 « el the wjedpel jmggirt, in no, loo n ,l,roo|.h
< hromclo OlKro __ Apnl J. „„i y,, , Zt tiin Caoed... A* to,
Per Irons laOmlOll ! Motiat’s Life Fills and Ilienix Bitters; and lie sure
Oi TT»»< C.to H) Ton- hoo :!;;'i:iïÆi0'bo,J,toôflї£«ІСТр!!,ЬРв"

LI London OAKUM : 12 casks Wuir- j '‘,Є M* ' h°Uk °f Пі1’°Г* °Г ‘
ivG ; Casks of linden Boded UIL ; casks of Raw I Th*»e valuable medicines are for sale at the 
ditto ; London LEAD m kegs of 28 & 56 lbs. each. 1 Circulating Library, in this city.
*4* JOHX SORKR-mi.N^ ЩГ Atom, for llie Life ПІП.«ті Піїт; Al N».

On Ueraslgnitiml» C* Sophia, from Ijmdon— ton Itridge. Mr. John Eflint ; Fredericton, Mr.
ЛIV) l-VOZEN Ixmdon Brow» Stool mi ! >*’*”> >•'•«*' F4w»,d J. Smith Shr.i«e: J A. I'roAonn m. —
/II H I I } Forter • 2-Ю Ke«r« l^mdon White ! * ve» l'-w2- « » ate : -Mrs. htroth. Jemgeg ' VI lb ath, 1.»)

ППІІЕ subscriber having made arrangements for їтгЛ .4 !rr awon’.irv : it)0 cwwa Fine Palv < Grand take.) Mr. James Crowley, l>igby(N 4 ): Jon. F Taylor : <i «getown.
inveterate Rint Worms ч.й importing from ihe Sydney Mine*, llwr best L \ ,_i '<•___ >. l. : Hopewell. Fcter Me t'lelan. I ".su ; АтЬегЧ, Allan j St. Andrews. Wm. Kerr. 1

Rbeww, and alt eruptions and disorders of the skin Т,*,НУ Scr"encd COALS, (newly mined ) ex | кп,*.,д ,f, ................. W V RANNEY. Chipmat*. 1W Frinoc. Ik Feticodiac. Mr Thos. hi,) Geo. Kerr. Esq Bathurst,
Fumtocr яті Tvi»!Pi ium PuaJJj Гаш**і pects his first Cargo in two or three weeks, and will j —: 1:------ . - ------- І ЗЧітег. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. V. Black. Sick | lki: Vaftmtisie, А. ИягЬепе. K*q : Norton. Mr. disorders ;—Sickwwi at raeSjoi
' f- з лЬв,.,1ТЛ t4,JtaiPV!, t8he orders from families, who may wi* t<* furnish і ЛОІІР<‘» j idle Sami. Fairwealher, Springfield, K. C Bemmn ; John V.itiotl : Sussex Vale, J. Reeve, Esq . Ridii- • rder«. Los* of Appct.ief'Tiitli

_ _ r 6 . 0,1 *f" tb-fr, selve* with this description of СОЛЕ. j r|XHF. sabsenber havng removed from bis lstt- vtifiik'-w, E«q. St. George : Mr. Baird. Drnggi-t. ! burro. William Bntier. E«q. ; lzmdonderry, \. 8. \ omiting, l>!=»i«-s «Сже Елет.
* - He will keep also in his Yard a constant an ppft- X stand the Albion House, to the house lately \Voodsturk ; F. Bon nett. Esq, Aninpolis ; T. IE "Ir. James K- ; Amherst, Mr. J. A. Ciiip-
All ікс СІхуре .Чи .сСіпс» far safe hy efinc best Hmine, Ftitnacc. and Smith COAL. oernprod by Mrs.Brookes, in ("hnrchstreet, known |tiarki Esq , St. Martins • Mr. llaflctt. Hampton r.ivn: Canning. (<l ip<’n"s County.> Dr. Wnodd :

Cemsfack 4" „Yrrr- York, i~W al the __ All sales of Cost under .C10, will be made for 4- the City Hotel, won id be pleased to accotnmo- jVrrv ; Thomi» Spratt. Мігятк-h; : C. P. Jours. Shellield, Mr. X. H. D*V*4i‘ r : XX'ilmi-t. N. S. i
éb-ч-мВ/fixer IJJjr/ij v tii-motei Strout pmmpt piyncnt; over ti«*t amoont a credit ot date the Public at muial. Wevmontli, N. S. : Gühert Bent. Bridgetown ; G. 'Ir. I^awrence Pbmney : Bridgetown. Tfiomw I

Kk \ TPrttn Three Months wiM be given, on approved Noîei. N. В.—Private Rooms when required. F. D.t*nar, Cléments; John Tooker. Xarmontli. ^purr. E<q: I>igby, Puet Master л Amiapo!;s, Mr. -
<m Л. K. 1KL KU Mey 14 —3m. T L. NICHOLSON. May 25. _ XVM XLTIICRY Justus Ear! lbmpton, Baxter Smith, No.tou. J L-.wrcncc lUil.

Monthly Magazine, published by 
J. XV1NCI1ESTER Publisher.

23. Ana street. 
ОТ Subscript inns will be received by Mr. Wm. 

Howard, North Wharf, at $2-1 per copy, • 
of Posing^ f

Щ
subscriber having been appointed Л. 
uve Company, will issue Policies loi insur 
i Dwelling Houses. Stores, Household Fu 
Merchandize, Ac. &c., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar institution ; and '-ill 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
die. in tiro city, on which insurance is desned.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of tho Province, describing the property ro -i 
insured, will receive prompt intention—-‘The cr- 
Mclnesa of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part ot the nppi

XV. II. 8COVTI
St.John, N. R,3d sept. 1810.

; Mr. Fraser, Victoria 
larket Square ; XX’. L. Avery, Prince 
and at the Hut and Fur store of G. A

Cross-streetexclusive email casks and hi 
Barrels XVilmingto 
OATMEAL; HI I

\b 12.
h ;
Kin1\TOTICB.-Ali Persona indebted to the subscri 

11 her, up to tiro first clay of March, instant, are 
respectfully requested to call and settle tip their 
accounts tmnroilintely. 8. K. FOSTER,

5th March, 1841. King street*

rs. lvitie street. Price otilvTw 
II, 1841. Molasses.

May 7 И І1.
TlEMiWAl,.— 
JLL his Fire Prim 

May 7.

TO LET,
4\ newly finished three story Double dwelling 

House, situate in Carmarthen street, containing a 
vegetable and wood cellar on the first fiat ;

CITV 1MI1XT Sill or.
kitchen, v

rooms and bedroom on tiro third flat, and n t 
finished garret containing two bedrooms to "each 
house. It is well idnpti-d for two genteel families. 
Rent moderate. Apply at tiro Hilarutan llotH. 

Jan 29. tour JAS. NlTHERY.

House, Ship, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
its various Branches, executed at the shorted uotirc.
і I TIE subscriber returns Ilia sincere thanks to 
^ his friends and the Public for tiroir liberal pa

tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having tiro first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue tho 
Branches.

P unting. Glazing. Gilding, &c , Sign Painting. 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on Glass. Imitations of 
XX'oods and Marble.
All orders left at the subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, ритми 
allv attended to.

March 2t>. 1841.

J. А П.
to tiro III ici

ed by D J M’t.u'i
II.back room on tiro second flit ; two 

well Hampton. July, 1940.

oÿNOTICK.
• \ ê

fTNHE Subscriber will make advances on Car 
J. goes of LUMBER, consigned to bis Friends

In ПегМое,, to of »8 h« M. on Mmh.n- ,s/(Jmnrvrrd StiMUs Готісп,
table Boards and Pi ляк, nltd #2 per M. on long „ ‘ 1 , .
Pine and Cedar Sminoi.es. by Drafts at 90 days mi Alade 0,1 * new* cotivenicnt, and ccmiomteal prm- 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, nr Messrs, flow- ciple.
land A Aspinwnll, Ncw-X ork. on receiving Bills of All tiro Ingredients Iromg mixed in one Bottle.
Ending and order for Insurance. Tim vessels will, ||IIF.9F. Powders 
after touching at Itarbadoes. be allowed to proceed J. from a recent ;
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad. Chemists in Europe,) of the most celebrated springs 
provided the Markets at these Islande ore Letter in Germany.
than at Barbadoee. Tiro form into which Seirililz Poxvder- have hi

WILLIAM KERR. therm been put up, has long been nun plained of,
St. Andrews, 2Isf March.. 1839. tf as expensive and oernsiomng a great de*; of troit-

" — ————— We to mix, particularly to persons trnwlluig ; tho
tlODiOl'tl л І 111 ■'ІОНІ*» ordinary form is objectionable also, inaemiroh as it

ГЖ1І1Е subscribers hating erected Mills on tiro does not admit of the possibility of preserving tiro 
J- ..itlle River Falls, in the neighbourhood ol the Pmvdets on ship board near tiro sea, or in any damp 

City, for tiro mnnuf-irtnre of Fi.ocr. and baviing situation.
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a These circumstances led the subscriber to turn 
very superior let of best Dantzic Red and XX"lute bis attention to the «object : the n-snll has heeii lh.it 
WflE.XTS, ling leave to inform the public, that he can now oiler to the Public a', about «me hall the 
they will continue to keep oil hand at tiroir Store price, a preparation po<s< «sing, in every respect.
No. 2J. South Market XX’harf. best .Superfine and tiro medicinal properties of the most approved 8m»
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they nrz POXX'DI’.R, and having none ot tiro above ob- 
w ill warrant e<pial in quality to that imported from jections ; they contain the due proportion of fixed од 
the United States ; and as they intend welling on sir. are quite tasteless, produce the 8hvi.it* XX' v 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pav і кя. without the efightest trouble, and. from the la 
mert, they trust they will be favoured with a «hare cihty of regulating the dose, may be taken ns a mild 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to aperient or brisk purgative, hy persons of all ages 
call and examine for themselves. end constitutions. The Bottle contain» vv

August 17. OWENS A- DUNCAN. grodront found in tiro Native Spring», cud
——.............. —ТТГ -.    ----- —j impregnated with it. lwronics a» snarkiing

absents for the Chrotcich .
— --------- --- -f1. XX •
: Andover. (Co. Carleion.X Mr. 1 no other

IIE Snhsvrihe 
Wooden Bui 

son's Wharf, (Iror 
Wharf.) wlroie he 
General Aseortmvi 
Snip handler) , ol 

May 7.

spring f.’oo
FR<>

ГЕЇНЕ subscriber 
X verpool and 

Emerald, which v 
week. Tiro rom* 
daily expected. 

Mayî. JA?

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of Irotbe and roots principally, and has 

been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure ol tiro various diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, indentation of the mes, fatigue from bard 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew s Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, Honrsnrse, Voids, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora
tion.

above Business in all its
01,1 INF.X 149 Chests lino flavoured Cot 

Chests Pmtchoug TEA. For sale I 
iitg. April Ж

AVtr nirrl ltich
Kalin I'.-irvI ll:tn«ing*
О K. FOSTER lias this day opened the most 
1^» extensive and elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with X’elv'ot and Imitation 
Borders to match, that has ever been oflered m this 
city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call. May 7.

CONGO A POUCIIONG TEAS.— 
TEA : 20

while land- 
jolts Roiikrtson. Гexecuted in the neatest style.

are made by the subscriber, 
analysis (by one n| the first

«GEORGE LLOYD.
.ILL ИТ PJtft IVVI.Vr£D.

ARREI.S of new Alkwives, in 
order, wanted imme- 
I Ik: paid on delivery. 

A Brothers.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.”

200 В gond shipping 
which cash wil 

Ratchforii
diatelv, and for 1 

May 21.
»?

IWU.I«L
tlftfTHE Maul of the Mist will leave 

every Mond 
for Digby

day morning at 7o'clock 
and Annapolis and re

turn next day. Goes to Eastport. Ht. Andrews and 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning 
and returns the next dsy.

A steamer « deleave every Tuesday evening for 
XX indoor, and leave again on tiie same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North A arnica, will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o'clock, for Boston, and arrive here 
on her re;nrn on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to Capt. Mabec. 
on board, or to

Avnl'H

ГЖ111F. subscribe!
X well built II 

freehold estate, Ікя 
•aid street, and run 
feet : lately the pre 
II ilf the purchase « 
yekrs, secured by 
miming half in f 
months, hy good ci 

May 21—V.w

ft'ainls oil
Per " S

|9fl Kegs best ІХ
5 Casks Doubl
6 ..
2 Rolls Sheet 1 

mis stock 
sold cbo

May 28-

Dr. Slmbarl Hdrctt’ 
Celebrated Rhtum/itic, Ncrre, And Hone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, his cored hundreds. 

It gives relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat. and relieves the numbness and «contractions 
of the limbs and will take veilings down, and in
flammations ont of the esh. riienmatism. bruises 
and sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A lew drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, wig. by constant application, 
can se them to bear in two month's time.

at 7 o'clock.
Mu ■

IVivt.
const I lubor.s

gn-dront found in tiro Native
iregnah d with it. Ім г.іпісч a* so 
(.wm a« Soda W illr

This preparation alT.irds idvsni.v:' po«sc«rod by — 
і other f.njle п-пкчїу; and by regulating ihi*i«e 

found &n mv a-

«ptfifir in the fnflew inff 
he jciofuach. Bwffiou* Dts-

lence. Nsnsi-.i r.rA j/
'.^tiiavel l ever end ■

Chip- ; li-flimmamry Complaint» of every aewripiio: 
ооИгі • n j 1‘icnared and Sold, wholes le and Retail, tw 

V III V <11 UM>

. L OWENS A DUNCAN.

JAMES WHITNEY.

COALS! COALS!m -ЙА-
r. (< o. t’arleion.i Mr. -, no other ягі»!" remedy ; and by rog- 
XX'’. F. Bonn- H. I ..*q : і and nnro of administering it, will be 

I >q : Chstham, (Mimnu- ! luilfle and «mivcr«al F study Medroire 
ti.urvt, \X illuiiM Nap», r. ! It may be considered * specific in 1 

M r. disorders

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and PMs, for the
cure of the

>■

erdam G 
May 28.

1M
LAMM

from l»r
.n>lL\ SHARP.
Che тім ot. d I ссощ,

nd DockCorner of N mih Mntlo.-i XVhst 
I Saint Job:., АугїПГМ, Ï84Î.
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